
Traeksters Dump Washington 

By GEORGE SKORNEY 
There were broad grins on the faces of Colonel Bill Hay- 

ward's trackmen Sunday when they returned from their inva- 

sion of Seattle track circles with a 68-63 victory over the favor- 

ed Washington Huskies tucked under their belts. 

Led by Don Wilson, Browning “M’Ghandi" Allen, and 

Chuck Beckner the Webfoots edged out the Huskies by one 
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step to win their first dual meet 
of the season. 

Beekner Edges Swanzey 
Up to the mile relay the schools 

were running' neck and neck with 

G3 points apiece. The first two 

Washington runners, Gerald Bell 

and Evert Pittman, freshmen 440- 

non gave the Huskies a ten-yard 
lead. Selwin Wisdom gained back 

five yards over Dick Clinton, an- 

other of “Hec” Edmondson's trio 

of quarter-milers. Then up came 

Beekner running anchor for the 
Bucks. “Beck" clung to the heels 
of Captain Gene Swanzey, North- 

ern Division champion half-miler, 
find pulled out in front of him in 

the last 50 yards to win by a 

step and add the necessary five 

points to the 63 already obtained. 

Swanzey stepped off a fast 880- 

yard run to.win over his team- 
mate Dodge in 1:55.3. Clinton lost 

the quarter-mile to the redhot 
Beekner by one yard and the 
time of :50.3. 

Allen Double Winner 
“M’Ghandi’’ Allen was a double 

winner in both the dashes win- 

ning the century in :10.1, fast 

time for this early in the season. 

He breasted the tape in the 220 
in :22,8. “Baggy-britches" Wilson 
also pulled a double by copping 
liis specialty, the mile in 4:31.6 
far from the 4:19.2 he ran last 
season. In the two-mile, Don fin- 

ished in 10:07.5 ahead of Blankly 
of Washington, who placed sec- 

ond. 
Oregon, who lost to Washington 

last year 85-40, took nine of the 
first places to six for the Hus- 
kies. 

Hurdlers Disqualified 
The Ducks, underdog in the 

first few events, lost hope at the 
climax of the meet when Ralph 
Kramer and Ray Dickson, favor- 
ed to win the low and high hur- 

dles, were disqualified in the high 
sticks when they both broke the 

gun twice. With the two Ducks 

eliminated, Jack Barron eased 
through to win with Bob Simp- 
son of Oregon, the third hurdler, 
finishing second. 

Short summary of events: 
Mile run Won by Wilson (0); 

second Roger (W). Time, 4:31.0. 
110-yard dash Won by Beck- 

rt r (0); second, D. Clinton i\Vl. 
T me, :50.3. 

100-yard dash Won bv Allen 

(0): second Rubstrello (AV). Time. 
:t0.t. 

120-yard high hurdles Won 
1 y Barron i W): second, Simpson 
(01. Time, :16.2. 

880-yard run Won by Swnn- 
zey (W l ; second, Dodge |\Vi. 
Time, 1:55.3. 

220-yard da h Won by Allen 
(0); second. Rerkner (Ot. Time, 
:22.8. 

Two-mile run Won by Wilson 
(Oi; second. Brinkly (W). Time. 
10:07.5. 

220-yard low hurdles Won by 
Caai ietson (W); second Barron 
(W). Time. :25.6. 

Mile relay Won by Oregon 
(Ray. Allen. Wisdom, and Beck- 
ner). Time, 3:27.0. 

Shot put Won by Harrison 
(W), 46 feet 1 3-8 inches; second, 
Foster (O). 44 feet 9 inches. 

Javelin Won by Docks (Wt, 
(7 Veil sc tuni faff? fi:\\>' 

Lloyd Covers Girls’ 
Fashions, Softball 

Cl 15 COAXEli 

Jimmy Wilson is again t ly- 

ing to convince his Chicago Na- 

tionals that they can make the 

pull into the first division this 

year, after several unsuccessful 
seasons. 

Cascades Win 
The Cascade hockey team 

clashed its way down the field to 

a 9-2 victory Saturday morning. 
The mud was slung- for an hour 

.and a half as the teams battled 
for scores on the slippery field. 

The Cascade all-star center. 
Bev Goetz, worked some beautiful 
forward line plays with Janet 
Woodruff, the speediest of speedy 
inners, and the right wing flash, 
Marianne Blenkinsop. Of course, 

it was known before the starting- 
whistle blew which team would 

take the lead. Hockey is a sure 

cinch for the Cascade team when 

the opposing team is the Ever- 

greens, 
But when it comes to basket- 

ball last winter the former 
team took a terrific beating from 

the Evergreens. Confidence has 

overcome the team once more on 

winning' in hockey and a rumbred 
challenge has come up for a game 
of softball. Although the two 

groups were formed as hockey 
clubs, one is apt to get out of con- 

dition between seasons and there- 

fore a seasonal sport is taken up. 
To mention the score once more, 

9-2, in favor of the Cascades, 

By PHYLLIS LLOYD 

Kappa Alpha Theta came out 

victorious yesterday afternoon 

after a close battle with the Al- 

pha Chi O's. The final score was 

12-8. 

It was one of the most colorful 

games in respect to the costumes 
worn on the field. The brightest 
and gayest colors were displayed 
by the girls of both houses. 

Elaine Wilson' an Alpha Chi O 

lass, wore an immense red and 

green plaid shirt, and besides 
k .-I 

The annual picnic for all g 
I PE majors, sponsored by the J 
1 Physical Education club, will | 

he liekl Wednesday, May 5. | 
The excursion is to leave | 

from the steps of Gerlinger 
at 3 p.m. 

having the most outstanding cos- 

tume, Elaine was also a hard 
hitter. Her run was the first 

score to be chalked up for the 

losing- team. McCandless of the 

same house helped the team out 

flay sprinting' like a track star to 

beat the baseman by fractions of 
h second. 

Martha Hock, pitcher for the 
Thetas kept the hits down to a 

minimum. The team has been 

practicing regularly enough as 

can be seen from the ease and 
the efficiency in handling the 

ball. 
There are still a lot of errors 

made by all the teams. If the 
errors of the fielders wished to 
be ignored, there have been about 

six home runs or six scores made 

by various teams on errors of 

the fielders. 

An equally as close game was 

that of AOPis vs. Susan Camp- 
bell hall. At the end of the fifth 

‘inning the score book read 11 to 

7 in favor of the hall ten. 
This softball season is drawing 

to a close and it is advised that 
the WAA softball managers of 
each house check up on the 

games and practices of each girl. 
To be eligible for membership the 

girl must have attended at least 

four practices and played in all 

games. It is the duty of mana- 

gers of the sports to turn in the 
list of girls completing the re- 

quirements to Josie Reginatc, 
manager of WAA softball. Her 

address is 1213 Hilyard or in care 

of the cage at Gerlinger. 

STILL WITH THE GIANTS 
Carl Hubbell and Bill Terry, who have been the mainstays of 

the New York Giant club for so many years, are baek in there this 

season as pitcher and general manager respectively. 

Fiji’s, Canard Nab 
Intramural Tilts 

By BILL DYER 

Marked by a series of forfeits 

and unplayed games, the intra- 

mural softball schedule limped by 
yesterday as only two of six tilts 
were played. Phi Gamma Delta 

eased over Omega Gamma hall 

by a 3 to 0 score and Canard club 

rapped Alpha Sigma hall for a 

7 to 3 triumph. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon was handed 

a game by Kirkwood and ad- 

vanced them further with an un- 

beaten streak as. Pi Kappa Al- 
feited contest from Phi Psi, and 

Kappa Sigma continued its un- 

beaten strgak as Phi Kappa Al- 

pha failed to appear. The Beta, 
Phi Psi tiff was cancelled entire- 

ly as both squads failed to make 
the field in time for the game. 

Forquet Stingy 
Paul Forquet was in rare form 

yesterday as he let down the 

Omega Gamma club with four hits 
and no runs. Flashing a brilliant 
brand of elbowing he had the hall 

boys constantly eating out of his 

pitching hand. The Fiji batters 
got to Rossun the opposing chuck- 
er for a total of 12 hits but man- 

aged to squeeze over only three 
runs as Rossun was tight in the 
pinches. 

Intramural Softball Schedule 

Tuesday, May 4 

4 o’clock 

Field 1 Alpha Sigma hall vs. 

ATO 

2 Chi Psi vs. Beta Theta Pi 

! 3 Phi Gamma Delta vs. Phi 
Delta Theta 

a o’clock 

i Field 1 Sigma Nu vs. Theta 

| Chi 
2 Delta Upsilon vs. Sigma Al- 

pha Mu. 

3 Sherry Ross vs. Canard club 

;i:i!iii!!iiiiir11 ra nr:;: iiiiium -4ft 
scored two of the three total. Pi* 
ke, Voderberg, Ferrall, Folquet 
and Clark got to Rossun for some 

timely bingles and pushed across 

enough runs to win the game. Fol- 

quet managed the final tally in 

the sixth frame, and his scoring 
romp ended the run making for 
the day. Clark with three hits 

lead the batting parade for the 

winners closely followed by Pup- 
ke, Voderberg, and Folquet with 

two apiece. Olson was the big 
gun in the losers attack, rapping 
out two hits and followed by Ro- 

per, George, and Foster. 

(Please turn to page jive) 

HAD TO WORK HIS WAV THRO'JSH 
UNIV. OP WASHINGTON BUT FOUND 
TIME TO HAKE THE TRACK TEAM j 
AND CAPTAIN IRE BASKETBALL 
TEAM v AND MADE AN ALL- I 

COAST SCORING MARK. 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT P=R- 
SONALLY PRESENTED HIM WiTH 
THE CONGRESSIONAL MEDAL OF I 
HONOR FOR LEADING A MARINE! 
.FLYING SQUADRON IN THE SOL-'? 

OMONS- SHOT DOAN M 
^^sJj JAPS IN ZQ>DAYS/ j 


